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'a.rdntn·, ldaho, J'une 21, 1901. 

Opr. T•portaa 

~hat h• hA4 an 1nter.1•w 't~·day with Hartin ~vis ~d 3ohn 
oouley Who eay they are going t~ celebrate on 1t~Y 11 next ~d tha~ there 
has be•n •.-t aa1de tut ot th• tuncle ot the :Surkt, Gem, Hullan, and Yardnfr 
Un.ton• $876,00 tor the octcu~••1on. 

They 1ntorm Op.r, that they ar• going tQ celebrate right, and 
that there maybe •uoh a th1na that 1ome body 1n the cocnt.r D 'Alene• will 
remember the lln day of Jtay, th•t the men that were sent in here by Ed~ 
Boyce ha"t'e not ahown up Te.ry mttoh, but thct day ia near at hand when they 
can 1how What they a.re mad .. ot, and that thor• la no doubt but what some 
ot tho n•putiea will .noae arotmd on the 11 of July and see what they can 
4o, but the beat thing they can 4o 1.- to lay low, tor just as sure as they 
are alive now, they will be dead then. 

1"hat thi1J celebration 1a more tor the purpose ot brine;ine; all ot 
th• Union U1n•r• ~o-gother ftn4 ltarn1ns how they all •tand in case ot 
trouble Which 1a aure to atart betore next t~l, an« that they feel Bure 
now that they are •tr(Jne; en<»ueh to l!lNc«t a atand. and win every point they 
go out att•r.· 

Op-.~ . aaked DaT18 What he thoueht would bft a&ked l>y the Unionmen 
when they aent a eomm1tt•e t~ th• Managers , in reply he stated that the 
Union would demand th$t the Jlanf\gera employ nothing but Union labor, and 
c~mpel every Ran to jo1n the Union, and another thi ne we intend to get the 
elghthour eh1ftB in thia oamp, and we will make that too, tor we he.ve mQre 
member• 1n the Union now than ~· hav- ev~r had, that two thirds ot the men 
that wer- ••nt in h$re last aprins an4 winter have joined our Unions and 
are now membe.ra in good atand1ng althOl~ they n•ver come to a Union 
meeting. 

These men p~y their dues evl9ry pay day ~nd kf)ep thines very 
quiet, tor they would not last long it the 0'0mpan1ef5 found out thnt they 
had Joine4 the Western Fedorati<>n ot t:1.ners. 

Opr. ask$d navis how it was that the Compan1aR hAppened to catch 
on to the Union men, an4 in reply ' he said, that the Oo~an1e~ had so~e Dam 
apottere working in the Mine that keeps the manage~ant in~onned, and thoy 
let mQn out without mOr$ oauB& than e. ft!')Otters r~po.rt, thinking that thoy 
haTe got rid ot a Union man, •nd they don't o:tten mit~s 1 t n.a they are 
about all Union men now. 


